
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, NTPC, RIHANDNAGAR 
Home work For Summer vacation (2018 – 19) 

CLASS – V A1 

 

Subject:- English 
                       Lesson    -            Monday Morning Blues 

                                                    ATale of a tail 

                     Learn by heart all the question-answers & the exercise given at the back of both the lessons. 

                      Unit             -                      I    ( Nouns) 

                            Make a chart of Abstract Noun with 30 words. 

                  Write the paragraphs on the following topics- 

1) Our best friend 

2) Scene at a railway station 

3) A Book you have read 

4) Write a leave application to the principal of your school for three days’ leave. 

                Book suggested to read          - stories of R.K . Narayan                                                                                                                             

 
Subject:- Hindi 

 
 

[1] – बालहंस या नंदन नामक बाल प�का प�ढ़ए तथा उसम� स ेएक पजे सुलखे रोज �ल�खए । 

[2] – अलग –अलग तरह के पड़े" के #च� बनाइए या #चपकाइए व उनके नाम �ल�खए । इनस े 

     हम� 'या –'या �मलता है  इसके बार ेम� बताइए । 

[3] – पड़े तथा नद) यहा ँपर क+वता �लखकर याद क,रए तथा #च� भी बनाइए । 

[4] – अकबर – बीरबल या कृ0णदवेराय – तनेाल)रामा क2 कहा3नया ँप�ढ़ए तथा कोई एक कहानी  

     �ल�खए । 

 
                   

Subject:- Sanskrit 
 

56न1:- श8द 9पा�ण - बालक, बा�लका, फल �लखो और याद करो । 

56न2:- धातु 9पा�ण- पठ,गम,�लख, चल लटलकार सभी पुDष" और सभी 

+वभि'तय" म� �लख� और याद कर� । 

 



 
Subject:- Science 

 
Q1. Learn the poem on pageno-38. 

Q2. Prepare a model of Forest. 

Q3. Collects 10 forest products. 

Q4. Show different stages of germination in a bean seed on chart paper. 

Q5Draw pictures of Elephant, frog, deer, owl, snake, bird, hen and cow. 

                             CLASS---VI                 SUBJECT—SCIENCE 

Q1. To identifying the food habits of different animals and construct a food chain / web to show their inter-

relationship. 

Q2.Find out 5 different places where joints are present in your body. Observe the movement at each joint and 

identify the type of  joints. 

Q3.Prepare a model of grassland habitat. 

 
Subject:- Social Science 

 
1. Paste picture of nuclear and joint family. 

2. On the political map of India indicate all the states and color them with different colors. 

3. Write the name of all states and their capital. 

4.  Learn all answers of the questions. (Lesson - 1,2, & 3) 

5. Read newspaper daily.(Paste 15 news headlines in the file). 

6. Observe T. V. Programme. (Discovery ,National Geography and History Channel). 

 
Subject:- Mathematics 

Write their number name 

Q.1.  4, 86, 29, 183  Q.2. 2, 05, 31, 229 

Q.3. 5, 10, 00, 700  Q.4. 2, 09, 85, 742 

Q.5. 2, 60, 15, 354  

 

Write the numbers  using commas between periods 

 

Q.6. Sixty one crore thirteen lakh forty eight thousand nine hundred. 

 

Q.7. Eleven crore thirty six thousand sixteen 

Q.8. Eighty crore eighty 

Q.9. Twenty one crore thirty  lakh seven hundred nine 

Q.10. Fourteen crore one lakh two 

Q.11. The place value of 6 in the number 265,431 is  

Q.12.  The  difference between the place value of 2 and is in the number 2,34,576 

Q.13. Wrote the  predecessor of 35,478 600. 

Q.14. Draw an Indian place vale chart showing the periods and  places of any  9 digit number. 

Q.15. Draw an International place value chart showing the  periods and places of any 9 digit number. 

Q.16. Write the successor of the following  :- 

          (a)  48,43,956 (b)  56,09,999 

Q.17. Write the predecessor of  following :- 



 (a)  56,43,000 (b) 4,84,10,000 

Q.18. Find the sum 4,38,291 ; 35,605 and 3,19,278 

Q.19. Find the sum 95,262; 6,15,893 and 3,20,503 

Find the difference 

Q.20.   3,84,962  and  5,73,248    Q.21.   9,00,000   and 7,11,498 

Q.22.  495,073   and   7,95, 460  Q.23.  5,06,184     and  7,95,460 

Q.24.  6,17,295  and   8,06,571  Q.25.  7,28,306     and  9,17,682 

Find  the product:- 

Q.26.  4,908  by  326   Q.27.  11,321   by  74 

Q.28.  12,432  by   85   Q.29.  23,543    by  96 

Q.30.  34,654  by  437 

Find the quotient and remainder 

Q.31.  46,028 ÷ 84    Q.32.  74,862 ÷  73 

Q.33.  9,00,864  ÷95   Q.34.       14,50,145÷ 145 

Q.35.  60,90839  ÷123 

 

Q.36.  Find the sum of the greatest  8-digit,  7 digit  and 6 digit numbers 

Q.37. Anil runs 3,525 meters daily in the morning How many meters will he run in 

 one year ? Convert your answer into kilometers. 

Q.38.  Find the sum of the greatest 4-digit number and the smallest 6 digit umber. 

Q.39.   Find  the digit in the ones place of the product of 783. 

Q.40.  Find the tens digit in the sum of 13846,62381,57402. 

Q.41.  Subtract 93,84,236 from the sum of 3,95,08,625 and 74,38,906 

Q42.  Fund the value of 5,43,86,291 + 1.09.853 – 96,298. 

Q.43. Find the product of the greatest   5- digit and 3-digit numbers. 

Q.44. A  dealer purchased  285 washing machines. If the cast f one washing  

 machine is Rs.9,825.  Find  the cost of washing machines. 

Q.45. An  engine pumps 2,85,000 litres of water in  five hours. How may litres of  

 water will the engine pump in one minute. 

Q.46. Mr. Ajay deposited Rs.2,78,475 in a bank in his account . Later, he withdrew  

 Rs.155,755 from his account. How much money was left in his account  in  

 the bank 

Q.47. Find the product. 

          (a)   9,80,406   x  708 (b)      5,67,894   x 625 

Q.48. Divide 

 (a)  99,99,999   ÷  9,999  (b)  6,85,432 ÷ 234 

Q.49. Write the multiples of 6 between 20 and 40. 

Q.50.  Write  the mliples of 7 which is less than  40. 

 


